I. INTRODUCTION A high density of surface states on the GaAs surface tends to fix the surface Ferni level. To reduce this surface states, sulfur passivation using inorganic compounds such as Na2S, (NH4)2Sx, ., 11d p2S5/(NHa)2S have been investigatedr)-o). Such aqueous sulfur treatments, however, have serious problens such as poor reproducibility and contanination of heavy netals. If surface passivation process is carried out in vacuum, these problems will be overcome. Therefore, dry passivation is nuch of interest.
We use ArF excimer laser to clean and passivate GaAs surface in HZS gas anbient.
The new dry passivation technique was conpared with the wet P2sg/(NHa)2S-treatment and its chenical passivation mechanism was discussed.
II. EXPERIUENTAI The samples were Si-doped n-GaAs(001). After etching sanples in H2S04 zH2O2:H20=3: 1 : 1 solution, they were placed into the chanber. An ArF excimer laser ().=193 nn) with a full width at half-maximum (FWHM) Figure 1 shows the dependence of the relative Auger peak-to-peak height (APPH) of Ga/Ga, As/Ga, O/Ga, and C/Ga upon surface cleaning tine. When Figure 2 shows the AES spectra fron GaAs surfaces. As shown in Fig.2(a) , as-etched sample is covered with carbon and oxygen.
These carbon and oxygen, however, are removed sufficiently by surface cleaning shown in FiS.2(b). Furthermore, after the H2S-treatment, shown in Fig.2(c) In addition,the shoulder of H2S-treatment is higherr so the sulfur atoms bonded to As exist more than P2S5/(NHa)2S-treatment. Figure 5 shows the XPS spectra for the Ga 3d core level. Ga 3d reference energy of 19 Fig.a(c) . Therefore, ArF exciner laser irradiation in HZS gas anbient after surface cleaning is effective for prevention of oxygen chenisorption on the GaAs surface, though we cannot identify Ga-S bond. AIR EXPOSURE TIME (DaYs) ob- Figure 6 shows the dependence of the relative APPH of S/Ga upon air exposure tine' The exponential curves are fitted by nethod of least squares using the following equation. The relative APPH of sulfur decreased rapidly
